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^ . il .boot the impeachment of President 
1* ** Improbably reeolt to nothing mote

bdta, Coo rad, New York; eehr Bzoelalor, Hall, Syd-1

Fbidat, Not 16

Jet*5 u'lK^kof proreking another ciril 
be sâsuœed u“ ,k----------

To the Ministers and Agents
We bare rewired information from acme . „„

cnita, that th. work of eanT...ing for the Pro- ÆJjrigin 
tincincial Wesleyan for 1861, bee been Ttgoroue- schre Star of the Sea. McDonald. P E Island i

*7 dear ;
ft. t,SE| i ■«—”J; " »r <1"'”• hf~ !

I ~ —*— wittinrit itoiaff ft# the fs■ weeks y et aj» w™cu«ik«u_ * *

Somerset House.
rf'HE Subscriber has lately taken and refitted the 

-*■ old and well established

and F™«“’ k-----  * ererywhere, without delay,
(0P»riJ- , in,.0„ intelligencer saya the recent available will not be more than eufficient to do 

I** ÎÎ-, settled one point conclusively, at u_ tbe work thoroughly and welt 
(k****.^—1 time to come,-the Constitutional1 y 

not be adopted, a. Maryland, Hew Subscribers for 1867.
All new subscriber» for 1867, pre-paying for 

the full year, will receive the balance of the pre-
. sv race. - - — , , -, . lient volume oralis, from tbe time that we tell-----------------£,ina by the late election» are ,r“l ul““* " “ ’ ,, ...
fbt Rep ,(rC^ anticipated. eeive the order. We would auggest that thia

offer be presented to every congregation.

•^•e K,'ntucky and tbe tea excluded Staten, 
IbtowwT' , egaiast it. This is the opinion of 

ration journal,end may not be borne 
? ‘'tftcit on the meeting of Congress.

■ The Bop1
toO'r 'vjrk'bse not honoured herself in allow- 
. Democracy to elect Morri.y, a pugilist 
“v imbler to Congress. New York city gave 
*7m6;j,ily for Hoffman the Democratic 
^ üidate for Governor,but the vote of the whole 
Sutegi**' 16,000 majority for tbe re-election of

®î.oM b» be;n carried for calling a Conven- 
• Afnrthe amendment of the New York State 

to* d!0.jon, to tffect a r-form ia thé appoint- 
. of th? Judiciary, aid in the government of 

£W. »f «be c°ri-up 
at*are heard.

Adra, Walters, Shelburne.
- . ............................ Sattbdat, Nov 17

nrif-i . 41™*' MLcaughlm, Clementepoitj Mary, Lonahle terms. 
Bruce°doSldll<7 ! Three Broth,r*' Arichat ; Mary, j Nor 21
- „ „ „ „„ SCWDAT. Nov 18
Steamer Merliu, Qudliford. St Johns. NBA: briat

Penguin, Howe.. St Ubea; achra A C Major. Pern,
Boston i G T Wlaeor, Perry, do ; I Grodwin, Puboi- 
eo ; Triumph, Hoare. Coanwi'.lis; Willie, Larkina, 
do ; Rosetta, Long, Shelburne 1

MoxbAT. Nov 19.

old and well established 5'tirc earner of 
Prince and Granville Streets, known as the fo- 
merset House—and is now prepared Jo acccmmo 
date permanent and transient Boarders upon res 

GEO Me LEU AN.
Sins

a of which loud com

plaint*

European.
LivEKfOOL, Nov. 13—The steamship Peru- 

. wbj„h lefrOli‘gow on the 8th inet., became 
^b;„j .rid vat obliged to land her pie«ng-ra 
,t hriroMM

rôxDOS. Nov. 13 — The British Admirably 
J^rolrtd to keep a strong force of gunboat» 
g the Chinese waters fy euppr.ar piracy. The 

Comeniitte his umnimou ij leru ved to 
Goreri or Eyre for murder, 

gr, PEfgRSBVO, Nov. 13.—The statement 
jjjjjt'he Russian army was to be increased by a 
■jUjit unfoundid 

LONDON, Nor. 13.—Deep ochea liom the East

*jri(e tl a' the Turk re b Govrrnment has 
lia general amn-sty to b- granted to the 

jgergecis ia Cai
Copenhagen, N *v 13 —The King haa ifo - 

gsilf eptimd tbe D. ui.h Cl.aftib-ra 
.u coawncr: that Denmark woul 

fix her national (: >r.tie.-, by popular vote.
Bscsseis Nov. 14—The King opened the 

fcigisnChomb ra je-’erds; In his speech he 
«ft occaei i to si ride to his friendly relations 
,j,h all ‘he Greet 1’ err- en ! Asserted that 

Diutrulity w uid be observed.
Loudon, Nor. 14, evening.—In the case of

Tea Meeting &c.
The Ladies of the Wesleyan Society Quys- 

borough intend holding a Tea Meeting on Tues
day evening 24th December for the purpose of 
assisting in erecting a new parsonage at that 
place. There will also be a sale of uaeful and 
fancy articles. D-ors open at 2 p. m.

Tea on tbe 'fablea at 5 p. m. Refreshment in 
the evening at 9 o’clock.

Contributions from friends at a distance grate
fully received. -

CHUM.

CONFERENCE

BOB! BOOH.
E Conference of En;tern Briti 
ustaining in operation the Book 
1er ly lo make it a paying cone 

• render it en instrumentait!! fordoing good as wide
ly as possible, by diffusing throughout the Low- 

; or Province*, and especially in Methodist circles
_ ~, -______ , .row, J A vbolesout utera ture.

touehi ; brigt W K Chapman. CoW, New York ; eehrs I *nd of ““ tllcre « the greater necessity, because 
Moyt Vernon. Camp, PEI; Chnrliw, MeNcrl, do ; I of »• amount of noxious publications introduce 

Reynolds, do; John Joseph; Maaaervey,' I vd everywhere in tbe Province».
M.te.ite^iLrtiwy: R-îdrâ: the11}rtteoti"n ef tbe rcading pubiic b csieît°
km, Cow Baj>

8chre Banu Martha. Madeira; Julia, Proton. Boa- 
ton ; Comet, Pigeon, P B 1 Happy IReturn, Doucett,
Margaree ; A McLeod, Hays, Sydney.

LONDON HOUSE
ORAISTVIIaLEJ STM3BT.

WE beg io intimais to intending purchasers of 
pa t of onr Fall pareilles. In addition to ; 

which will be fonnd several lots belcw thei* current value
We would call particular attention to our

DR. LAROOKAH’S
PÜLMONI
SYRUP.

DRY GOODS, the arrival ia most 
very GENERAL STOOK—.mong

Nov 14 —Barque Yorkshire, Hopkins, Boston ; 
Magna Charu. harden. New River, N B ; brig. 
Vawn, Dost, BW Iaïm ; Emma Kray, Parow, Boo-1

To Correspondents—Audio's commun! 
cation will not remedy the evil of which he com 
plains. The Superintendent, by kindly counsel, 
can have the grievance redreeitd.—Out ideas of 
poetry differ from those of some of onr contri
butors. If folk who hive no poetic genius will 
employ their time in rhyming, or in making whnt 
they consider to be blink verte, we hope their 
labour may afford plantent end profitable recre
ation to themselves.

Piano Music from Ditaon & Co., Boston 
I Merry Times, So earl) ia Ibt morning. Cadet 
Wain, by B A. Butditt ; Hurly Burly, by Carl 

He laid Faust ; The Sailor’s Wife, by F. Boott ■ Sun- 
mark would soon ; re- light of tbe Heart byla.ee Bpiller ; Hour of 

Sweet Reppte, for Alto or Bees Voice, by T. H. 
Howe. These all will be found worthy of favor. 
Can be had from Z. S. Hall, Hollis street, or 
ordered through any muaio dealer.

I hb Vocalist, by G. W. Linton. A collection 
of Sacred music, very similar in stamp to the 
Amercan Vccalis’. It haa been used with setisfac- 

a, Krb.-I cruiser Rappahannock, seised for tne lion by Mr L'nton’s music classe». Sold by M. 
[sited Suite, the Aumirality Court decided that Buckley. Granville street, aid at the Wet-[sited !
(yeiasi vas entitled to her possession.

London, Nov. 15.—1‘ is reported iha! when 
Fretted tr. op> evacuate R >ma, the people of 

tilt ait) will vote for annexation to Italy.
Tu rebel boudhtldera are about bringing 

lleir case under tie notice of the British G-vein- 
*at. as s set off against the Alabama claims of 
UaCuited States;

Le*don, Nov. lti.—The Luudop Telegraph 
jtùn the report that that a commission is about 
tube formed to settle the Alabama claim*.— 
Tbs Eogliah Cabinet has lately been bolding 
eeaciiialmost daily.

Dresden, Nov. 10 —Tie King ol Saxony 
epeced the session of the Chambers to-day. In 
khtpeec.i from the throne he pledgee hiur-elt io 
faifii sir his obligations with Prussia 

London! Friday evening, Nov. 16 —Tbe 
Morkisg Herald, the Government organ, urges 
is srbirrition of the questions pending between 
Eigiscd and lire United States. United States 
Consul Morse, published in the newrpatiera to- 
day a letter, in which he explains tbe agreement 
between the American Government and Friser, 
Iimholm & Co. He states that the title of tbe 
foiled Slates to all Confederate property ia 
tbert'D fully recognised, and said pti party is 
•abject to l'.)at legal liens for advances.

Berlin, 16.—Admiralty of Prussia ia en- 
pge'd in tire creafion of a strong fleet and navy ; 
ttmihicg ord red lo commence immediately in 
th* Duchies.

Vienna, 16.—Journal to*day in editorial says 
customs negotiations, commenced between Aus- 
tris and Prussia; proposals calculated to pacify 
Europe.

Liverpool 16 —Short time movement is ex
uding among the cotton mills of Lancashire. 

Cokk-upgn Tine, 15.—Every earthenware 
■snufactory closed, unusual strike and lock out.

Loxdon.Nov. 17.—The London Times of this 
morning, in an editorial says, that tbe Govern
ment has no- present intention to refer the 
Alabama claims to the consideration of a Royal 
Commission. The design is, the Times con
tinues, to empower such a commission to in
stitute enquiries ,n regard to tbe neutrality laws, 
without prejudice to the Alabama claims, which 
are tuU under consideration. Lord Cranworth 
it was thoujht would be chosen President of the 
ommiwon.

(cyan B ok Room.
The Canadian Harmonist We hope to 

see this very choice collection of Church Music 
extensively patronized. It ia quite a favorite 
wherever known;and among the numerous music 
books of the present day, we have no hesita
tion™ recommending this one as worthy of being 
introduced io all our Churches Order from the 
Wesleyan Book Room. Anew supply just re
ceived.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk ol this Office mustbe by 

P. O. Money Order or letter Registered.
Rev. J. J. Colter (M. G. Picket, new sub, 

$1) ; Rev. Jas. England ; Bertram Moore $1, 
Mrs Jarvis $4. H. R Narrasray $2 ; Rev. H. 
Pope, 2nd. (P.W., G Godfrey $3, Wm. Na
vies $2, A. Comroiford, new sub., $1—$7) j 
Hon. Judge Wilm it, (sent by Express) ; C. R. 
Allison $1 ; Rsv. H. McKeown (Joa. Rathbun, 
new sub.,—charged to you—$2) ; Rev. D. B. 
Scott, Rev Jas. Burns (P.W., Mr*. Thos. Mun- 
roe, new sub., $2, Wm. Muoro, new sub., $2,— 
charged $4) ; Rev. Dr. DeWolfe, Rev. E Even*, 
(P.W.. R McNamara $2, Geo. Mutch $4—06) ; 
Rev. A. B. Water* (supply shortly), Rev. W. 
Sargent (P.W., Jaa. Fullerton 05) ; Rev. 8. W. 
Sprague (P.W., E. Terry 01).

Many, Many Years—Mbs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup.—For children teething haa 
stood tbe test of many years, and never knhwn 
to fail. It i* perfectly reliable and harmless. It 
regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
colic and griping in tbe bowel», softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation and allays all pain. Per
fectly safe in all cases, sa millions of mothers 
can testify.

Public Speaker! and Singers will find Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches beneficial in clearing tbe voice 
before «peaking or singing, and relieving the 
throat after any unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs, having a peculiar adaptation to affections 
which disturb tbe organa of speech. For Coughs 
and Colds the Troches are effectual.

Want of appetite sometimes arise» from over 
exertion, or suffering tbe horse to stand without 
proper exercise. Let tbe horse bave a mixed 
diet of aborts and cut hay, given at regular hours, 
and nighta and mornings a dote of Sheridan’s 
Cavalry Condition Powders. Sold by Druggists. 

Cholera, which raged so fearfully in 1S48,
__________  ___ _________  _ was cured in a multitude of cases by tbe use of

tare received from the use”of your Invaluable I Johneon’s Anodyne Liniment. Itia a lure cure 
remedy, tfce P»in Killer, induces me to pen » for cramp and pain in the Stomach.

So great !• tbe efficacy of Parsons’ Purgative 
Pill that they may be supposed to contain some

PER STEAMER “ JAVA."

A. J. RICKARDS & CO-
Have received a farther supply of

Boots & Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter, consisting of—

MBN’8 Calf t Or.la Weriprowf Bal’rara Boots 
do do do Wellington do
do do do Half do do
do Elastic aide clump sole Boots, plain and

do do do doable do do
do do do do Imt. Bals., toe cap’d
do Enamel do Clomp do 
do Patent do Dress Boots 

Ladies Kid Beetle Bide M H Boots, tipped, 
do do Balmoral Boots foxed 
do Cloth Elea tic side and Laced Boots, Flan

nel lined
do Felt Boots, Flannel lined, single and dou

ble sole, very warm, *
do Pelt Slippers,

Men’s Belt Slipper*
Men’s and Women’s Felt and Robber Over Boots 
Boy’s and Youths’ Calf Balmoral and Elastic side 

Boots, thick soles.
Ladies White Kid and Elastic aille Boots, M. H. 

do do Jean do de
do do Kid Slippers,

— With a rery extensive assortment of 
Misses and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 

io Kid, Cloth and Felt, which we can confidently 
recommend as the largest and most complete as
sortment we hare ever offered.

—On Herd a large supply ol—
Men’s Grain and Waied Boots, Weed Sole Bno- 

gins, all ol which are off. red at lowest maiket 
rate-, WHOLES U E and RETAIL, 

nor 21 US G RAN VU LK STREET.

The Greatest Success of the
v »y.

Is Dr. Ridges
PATENT,FOOD.

This delicious diet has now been before the pub
lic for several years, during which time the sale 
has increased from hundreds to tens of thousand, 
of tins annually t ironghoot Great Britain, and it 
haa met wi ha like success in Nova n’cotia, New 
Brunswick, P E Island and the Canadas. Those 
who have not tried it are respectfully invited to 
purchaas a single tin

J. H. WOOLR1CH, 
Halifax, appointed agent for BN A.~

Ask for Unde John’s Pills !
WOOLICH'S PATEN7

PICK ME UP BITTERS !
For affectiun of the liver, stomach and head. Try 

this wende. fal efficacy, they create, appetite, pro
mote digestion, purify the blood, and strengthen 
the whole net voue system.

J a WOOLRIOH, 
Proprietor and Patentee.

A«k lor Uncle John’* Pill*'.
BUNTER’S NERVINE

large and

Well Assorted 
STOCK,

I 7? 1
replenished by recent importations, and offered 

I at lowest cash rates

Standard

TEEH6IUI VOUS,
including 

Wesley, I- 
Fletcher,

Benaon,
Clarke,

Watson,
Banting,

Bongel,
Wfaedcn,

Stevens,
Jackson,

Henry,
Scott,

Chalmers, tu., Su,

OfiVOTZONAll A9TD
BIOGRAPHICAL 

Writings in variety.
METHODIST PUBLICATIONS

o every kind are kept constantly on hand, with 
the design of rendering the Bock Room worthy 
ef it* name ; also the productions of eminent 
minds,of other Churches. ,f|

REÎADY MADE CLOTHING,
A suck wo think, unsurpassed. Call and see. Any Garment made to order from a splen
did stock of Materials. FURS in variety, also a goo dvariety of Small Ware and F n- 
cv Goods bv >' h lesale only.

COT!ON WARP, TEA, Jtc.. &c

Nine cases Floor Oil Cloths, aud bales of GBEYjDRILLING suitable for Oil Clothing 
’■imp triera i- the true test of cheapnesa—try us

THOMSON & CO.
P S—We are in a position to give enr custemeis the fail benefit of the late ptcvailitg 

low prices in Cotion Goods
rot24 T. & Co

Star Life Assurance Society,
Head Office, 4S Moorgate St- London*

SP33IA1 2TCTIOS.

been proved by thousand^ to be the only in- 
and effectual c

Cholera !
Me. Peery Davis—Sir :—The benefits

word in it» praise. Experience has convinced 
® that for Headache, Indignation, Pain in the 
Stomach, or any other part of the system, severe 
Chills, Wes tineas, common Cold», Hoarseness, 
Cholera, Cholera Merbue, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Toothache, etc , there is nothing better than the 
Ann Killer. 1 have this hour recovered from a 
mere attack of the Sick Headache, by using 
tan teaagoonfulls, taken at thirty minutes in
terval, in a wine glue* full of hot water. I am 
ttnSdem that, through the blessing of God, it. 
•aved me from tbe choiera daring the summer 
of 1843. Travelling amid beat, duet, toil, 
change of climate, and constant exposure to an 
infected atmosphere, my system was daily pre- 
iiipcsed to dysecetery attacks, accompanied 

Vpain, for which the Pain Killer was a so- 
wign remedy, one teaepoonfull curing the 
vont cate in an hour, or, at the moat, half a 
iaj ! I hate heard of manj' cases of Dysentery 
being cured by its use. Put in the teeth, it will 
•top the tooth ache. Gratitude, and a desire 
for tia générai use, has drawn from me this un- 
•clicited testimonial in it* favour.

Not. 14. lm. D. T. Taylor, Ja.,
Minister of the Goa pel.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
U a soothing expectorant, prepared to meet 

™ urgent need of a sale and reliable cure for 
diseases of the throat and lungs. A trial of many 

rijwshaa established tbe fact, that it is more 
•fficicious in pulmonary affections, than any 
other remedy. Its ifficacy haa now become so 
{eneraily known, that it ia justly regarded iu 
Ble) countries a* a medicine of indispensable 
usceuitv. lo Great Britain, France, and Ger- 
®e°y, uheie medical science has reached its 
highest perfection, it is prescribed in domestic 
practice, and-constantly used in the armies, in 
“Uspitais and other public institutions, where it
* Raided by tbe attending physicians as the 
mt“ spredy ar.d sgreeable remedy that can be 
•up.Gjed. Scarcely any neighborhood can be 
found where well known cases of diseased lungs, 
•bich bad biffied the efforts of tbe muet skillful 
*ud experienced doctors, have been permanently 
uured by it- The.e results are the moat con 
rinciug pro: f« of the superior Curative properties 
°f thia preparation ; .ar.d to them the authors 
P°mt *ith peculiar satisfaction. While It ia 
®°at pnweftui against confirmed disease*, it i* 
•xtressely gentle as a medicine in infancy and 
Jouth, being quite harmless to even the young- 
**~*ken administered judicioosi).

This health-restorer accomplishes eve;, more 
fy prevention than cure. If taken in season, it 
“*‘••11 irritations of the throat end lungs, 
abether arising Irom Colds or Coughs, or from , 
other causes, ui.d thu* prevent that long train |
• painful and incurable diseases, which would i 
•rise from the neglect of them. Hence no fanr .iy 
•could jfe without it. Influenza, Croup, Hcaree- ! 
•*•*, Whooping Cough, Pleurisy, Incipent Con- 
"‘faptiuc, and other affection* of the breathing j 
Wjk. give way before thia pre-eminent com-1

“■•Gen of medical virtues.
Prepared by Du. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell!,! 

■"•a, and told by all Druggists and dealers in
.* ‘“ifeine: every where.

H—tlmoa

powerful and injurious agent, but we can assure 
you they are free from everything of the kind, 

1 with perfoiand can be administered 1 rfect safety.
Ratify promises by performances. Rev. J. H. 

Cornell, N. Y. City, say» in a letter—“ I procured 
Mrs. S. A. Allen’* World’s Hair Restorer and 
Zylobaisamum for a relative. I am happy te 
say it prevented the falling off of the heir, and 
restored it from being grey, to its natural glossy 
and beautiful black.” Sold by all Druggists. 
Depot^ 198 Greenwich st , N. Y.

Mrs. S. A. Alien’* World’s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing set upon the roots, producing rapid 
growth and new life. Sold by all Druggists.

haa m- - - . . ,—
•tent and effectual cure for Tooth Ache,; at the 
same time forming a «topping and rendering ex
traction seldom necessary .

\WQOLRlCll, *6*11
Corns and Warn permanently cured. Robinson’» 
PATENT CORNSOLVENT totally removes herd 
aad soft Corns, warm and other Indurations of the 

in. Appointed agent—. J B WOOLRICU, 
nor 21 Englishrharmarey, Halifax, N. 8.

The Provincial 
ALiMelJYA CK

FOR 1867
Ready this Week,

And lor sale at all the Bookstores, 
nov R1

Fall Stock.
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medi

cines, Dye Stufis,
Now complete at the CITY DRUG STORE. 
WE beg to announce to our customer», both 

Wholesale and Retail, the complete arrival of our 
Fall Stock, and would solicit their attention, as 
w ell as the attention of others in want of Goods 
in our line.

ear stock being unusually large, we can offer 
inducements to cash or approved credit cnato-

ÜOODILL BROTHERS, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

131 Hollis street.
Nov 21. lm.

1867 Belcher’s Farmer’s 1867
ALMANACK

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1867,
Is now ready—and for sale everywhere ! This 

is tbe cheapest workvpuWished in British 
America. No pains have been spared to make 
it even more complete than heretofore. The 
Astronomical calculations have been prepared

r5Twi*53«; tim 14th -mat., at the Wealeyan with great w’ «WWWfy ^
Church. Wolfville, by the Rev 8 W. Sprague, Mr pages devoted to Light Houses much import 
Leonard P. Johnson, of Wolfville, to Miss Esther J int information mill be found by those engaged

On the 15th inst., by the Rev. B. Bottereil, Mr* Ed* 
word R. Nangle, of Halifax, to Annie M. H-, (third 
daughter of Mr. John Backman, of Chester. N. 8.

On the 15th inst., by the Rev. P. O. McGregor, as
sisted by the Rev G. M. Grant. A M., Mr. Wm. H. 
Waddell, to Eliza T., daughter of H. Blanchard |Esq , 
M. P. P. ,

At Dartmouth, on the 18th inst., by the Rev. Thos. 
Angwin, Mr. Jefferson Ward McDonald, of Halifax, 
to Suson Ann, daughter of Mr. Wm. E. Pentz, of 
Halifax.

On the, 13th inst., by the Rev. L. Gaels, at the resi
dence of the bride's father, Mr,. Thomas Robertson, 
of Shubenacadie, to Sa'ah Jane, daughter of James 
Higgins, of Higginville, Musquodoboit.

Symth, daughter of the late John F. Smyth, Esq., of 
Halifax. Mo cards.

At Shelburne, Nov 1st, by the Rev. T. Watson 
Smith, Jfr. Benjamin Williams, to Helen Nora, 
eldest daughter of Jas. P. Johnstone, Esq., Sheriff of 
Shelburne Co. „ .

On tbe 16th inst. at the Wealeyan Parsonage, Sel- 
mab, by the Rev. H B. Scott, Mr. Richard S- Faulk
ner, of Burncoat, to JLfiss J/ary Dalrymple, of Mooët 
Brook, Hants County

At Musquodoit Harbour, on the 6th inst., Emily 
beloved daughter of Joseph and Augusta Ritcy. aged 
17 years and 1 month. Her end was peace. 

y‘ Dearest sister, thou has left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel ;

But ’tie God that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.”

On the 27th September after four day* Ulne»», Alice 
Knight aged 14 year*,youngest daughter % .it Latter, 
Esq., Merchant Fredericton, N. B.

Prom our circle, littlp sister.
Early bast thou paaesd away :

But the angles eay another 
Joins our holy song to-day I 

Weep no longer 
Jem with them the sacred lay*

POUT OF HALIFAX.
AUITED.

Wednesday, Hot 14
Schri Martha, Messervey, Bay Bt George ; Robert>’ 8 A Allen’. World’. Hair Restorer and | „ f!t£l£3Ei2T£ «

& for restoring, inrigoratiog and U auti- . W»1 kro®dl ^Iu'tÎwl 'p0rrîÜ“ie; Amsiuù
(j™* the hair. Bold*by all Druggi'te.

varies health and life will neglect 
dmonitioDS of nature asking for ra
the first indication of pain, internal 
use Blood’s Rheumatic Compound.

ThsdBat, Nor 15 
r Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston ; brigt Chief-

in Maratime affairs.
The Post Office matter contains information 

important to all classes. The Farmer's Calendar 
will be found to contain many uaeful hints ; and 
the article on the Magnitude, Motiva, Ac , of 
the Primary Planets will, it is hoped, be found 
interesting—and in addition it will be found to 
contain a full and complete reference for the 
general publie throughout the whole Province.

• • The interleaved and bound copie» will be 
embellished with a view of tbe City oj Ottawa. 
ty Messrs. A. & W. MecKmtay will execute

all order, for ,b.,^.-c H BElcHBR /

noT 21_tey P.-cpiretor and Published.

Ex ‘ W 6 Putnam,”
Just arrived from Loudon.

6 1Thds. Pickles, Sauces, Jellies, Ac.

MIXED PICKLES, from B Iaxenby & Son- 
pint», quarts and half gallon bottles. 

Onion», pint» ; Chow-Chow, pints 
Piccalilli, pints ; Red Cabbage, pints 
Walnuts, pints ; Girkine, pints 
Salad Oil, pints and hi If pint*
Mushroom Catsup, r“o do 
Lemon Jelly, pints and quarts 
Orange do do do
(Xlrfoot do do do
^ gAUCES.

John Bull, Harvey, Worcester, Lazenby’s New 
ftancea Bottled Pie PruiU, assorted, Candie i K M atron, Durimrn Mu.Urd-18 lb. 
kegs, tins 1-1 Iba., bottle* l-2 lbs.

Curry Powder ; Cayenne Pepper,
Bath Bricks; Blacking and Black Lead, 
Furniture ft Bras* Polish ; Rate Powder, Ac. 

The above Goods have just arrived from Lon
don in good order and the very best quality, and

„0J {0t ,.le, Wholesale and Retail, by are now tor w, q wbthebby t CO.
Opposite the Colonial Market

Nov 11.

Sabbath School 
Books,

A large and well assorted stock just receive d, in 
eluding n uch that has not been previously offer
ed to the public in the Provinces. Those who de
sire the publications of English Methodism, can 
be accomodated, as Libraries from the London 
Book Room are on hand, and at reasonable rates.

There is also a large supply of choice Books, 
non-denominational in character, carefully (elect
ed from various sources. We have now enlarg
ed facilities for supplying Subbath Schools, and 
feel confidence of affording satisfaction. We 
have Libraries put up it prices ranging from 05 
to 060, and can a' so select from our New Stack 
for those who may entrust us with the responsi
bility of making selections for their * bool Librar
ies, and will do so with the greatest posiible care, 
end at prices aa reasonable as if th* purchasers 
were present. We ave a fine supply of 
ENTERTAINING AND tNSTRUCUYE 

BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
which while bring attractive in style and man
ner, are at the same time unexceptionable in 
their tone and influence, and such as «re mit- 
able to supplant works of a questionable cha
racter. .... ,t "... . .. .

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE

MOTS WANTED.
To Canvass Nova Beotia, New Brunswick. Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland, for the sale 
of new and popular works, and especially for 
Mrs PALMER’S FOUR YEARS IN THE 

OLD WORLD,
And Rev. WM. CROOK’S IRELAND*- AND 

THE CENTENARY OF AMERICAN 
METHODISM.

(See Notices of these work».) 
Applications for such Ageooiea, poit paid, end 
accompanied by satisfactory reference*, will re
ceive prompt attention.

Ministers who may be disposed thoroughly to 
canvass their Circuits for the sale of theee, and 
other works of excellence, will receive liberal 
consideration. They will please make early ap
plication, informing us how their parcels are to 
be sent, and their orders will receive prompt 
attention.

We have a large and well assorted Stock on 
hand, to which we are making additions con
stantly, and which we are prepared to dispose of 
et very lowest rates.

October 81,1866.

Fall Importations,
COMPLETED.

R N.-Beckwith &- Co.,
89 Granville Street,

Have about completed their importations of

NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH OFFICE 
Maynard Street, Halifax.

t'anada Branch Office,
48 King Street, East Toronto.

J, ORBOORY
General Agent.

Agent at St. John, N. B.—O. D. Wetmore.
Office—96 Prince William Street,

Agent at Halifax, N. S.—Martin G. Black. 
Office—Halifax Bank.

“ Windsor, N. S — Jab. Brett le. 
CAPITAL
RESERVED FUND 647,000
Annual income mi.ooo -
TOTAL CLAIMS PAID 405,000 “
BONUSUS DISTRIBUTED 240,000 ••
Ninety per cent of the profits divided among* 

the Policy holders.
Council of Referrii.ee, H .lifux. j

Hoc J H AoderRon, M<L (', I Rev. J McMurroy j 
Hod S L Shannon, Ni P P, j Geo H Starr E*q, ■

nptlE Company's Business Year will close on 
X 13th NOVEMBER, 1S66 end in order to 

secure the advantage of thia year's entry to the 
PROFIT SCHEME, Proposals should he lodged 
with the Agents on'or bofore that date.

THE STANDARD
Life Asmi;n»ivc Company,

Established 1825. 1
With which Is row united the

Colonial Life Assurance Ccmp’y
Colonial and Foreign Assurances*

f amalgimaiion h*ving been formed between 
non *he Standard Life Assurance Company and

OiVnnn ^ ! l!ie Colonial Life Assurance Campany, the busi
ness of the Unit’d Companies will henceorth be 
conducted under the title of the 
STANDARD LIFE ESS FRANCE COATT.

The Annual Devenue of the Standard Company 
is now upwards of XC50,OtO, and the Accumulat
ed Funds amount to upwards of £3,500,600, Sig. 
The New Business transacted during the past year 
amounted to the large sum of £1,375 000 etg., the 
corresponding Premiums amounting to £45,337 

annum. * >
Medical Referre», R SBIack, E*q , M D. j, Moderate lUt.s charged for residence i ■ tbe Co-

1 Ionien, India and v>ther places abroad.
COUNCIL OF REFERENCE—TORONTO l Local Boards arid Agencies in all the British 

, . _ „ j Calcaire, where every facility will be afforded in
John MacDonald, Eiq., M.F.P. ; Hon. Wm ibc transaction ..f bas’ .eia, and where Premiums 

McMaster, MLC ; James Melcaife, Eeq ; Hon : may he received and t’iaims paid.
John Ross, MLC ; A M Stci'.l^, E-q; MPI* ; ' Profits divided every five veais.
Rev Enoch Wood, DD. The New Colonial aril Foreign Prospectus may

Medical Referee—Wm T Aikine, Esq, MD j if had on application at the Chief Offices of the 
J 1 j Compan , or to the Agents a; home and abroad.

WM TltOS, THOMSON,

FOR THE
FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

They are now prepared to receive their custo
mer» and Buyers generally.

They have several special lots much under value 
Oct 10.

FALL STOCK 
99 GRANVILLE STREET.

Ex steamships Asia, China, Narva, Cuba,rind ship 
Rosen ealh.

WE have recevied per above steamers the prin
cipal part of our

Fall Stock of Dry Goods.
And now invite the inspection of the public

DRESS DEPARTMEENT.
Fanrv Dress Good», Coburg», Wincey», Paramat
tas French Merinoes and De Laines, Victoria 
Cords, fcc. Black Si'ka, Manila Velvet Plain and 
Fan-v Silk», Cotton* and Woollen» of all descrip
tions, READY MADE CLOTHING shawl.,
Mantle* aud Millinery, Hosiers. Kid Glove», Trim
mings, Linens, Sheetings, "Towellings, Cotton 
Warp, ac. Horrocki’s White Cottons 

Wholesale and Retail.
The above Good, have been peisoaally srlect 

ed by one of the firm in the English market-, and 
are well worthy the attention of purchasers. 

oc»3. SMITH BROS

REAL ESTATE
----- AT-----

Public Auction*

TO be sold at Pubiic Auction on the premises,
on Monday the 26th of November, tf aot 

previously disposed of ut private sale, the lot of 
land between the Wesleyan Cknich at Barrington 
Head, and Dr. I. K. W laon’s, measuring in front 
about 150feet, »nd fronts on the mam lost Hoad 
and ctiending about that width about loO Ice: 
back of grave yard, thence one half the lot between 
lands owned bv Mr E'iaha Atwood and Dr I. K. 
Wilson. Terins moderate. Made known at time
°fMve’u 3w By order of Traitées.

Mice William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. U.

M E W FLANS ELS,
(fob cxntlsNin’» wesb )

Jolly Dog Shirting,
ANTLER SHIRTINGS.

„ov 14 ENNIS » GARDNER-

AT the Annual Meeting of the Society, r.eld j 
in March last, the following report wa* pre

sented :
The Directors have great pleasure in once 

more meeting the Share and Policy-Holders, and 
in presenting to them the following Report of j 
the operations of the Society during the year 
1865.

The augmentation of Income arising from new 
business continues to be satisfactory. During 
the year tbe Director* have received 1,318 Pro
posals. and issued 1,027 Policies ; the sum as
sured bring £496,440, and tbe Annual Income 
derivable therefrom £13,171. 6. 4. The re
maining Proposals have either beet, declined, nr 
awaited completion at tbe endriif the year.

The Annual Income of the Society now 
mount, to £141,894. 11. 9l 

Thejsum of £59,265. 3. 6., which includes j 
Bonuses to the amount of £5,136. 7. 1 . ha-
been paid to the representatives of deceased 
assurers. The number of persons thus deceased 
is 152, and is under the average provided for by 
the Society’s Tables Tbe total Claims paid 
from the establishment of this Sccisly is £405,- 
022. 16.

The balance of receipts over disbursements 
nt the end of the year is £56,783 18s 9J—ibis 
has been added to tbe Insurance Fund, which 
now amounts to £647,029 17s 2d, invested on 
mortgage of Real Property, Government and 
other Securities. To be able to pay all claims, 
meet all expenses, and at tbe same time to create 
such a Fund, shows the prosperous nature cf 
the business, and the secure basis on which tbe 
Society reste.

Tbe Directors have reluctantly declined 131 
Proposals ; this has been done after careful ex
amination. The policy acted upon from the first 
has been one of prudence, and tbe Directors 
have chiefly regarded tbe permanent welfare of 
tbe Society by avoiding unusual risks.

These results bnve been attained by earnest 
and vigorous exertion ; the competition existing 
among well-established offices, together with the 
formation of new Companies, has scarcely affected 
the STAR, nor is it likely to to do It haa attain
ed strength ; it is, moreover, associated with a 
Religious Society which has consolidation, in
fluence, and vitality. During the space of 23 
years, the STAR haa grown in public estimation ; 
while its ample Insurance Fund, and its prompt 
settlement of Claims, point to it aa one of the 
moat valuable means for family provision.

Full prospectuses, and information furnished 
on application.

C. LEMAN, 
General Agent

Sep 12. For British North America.

THE ATTENTION OF FAMILIES, P RO 
prietors of Hotels and Eating Houses, Stew 

aids of Steam Packets, end Caterers generally 
for FIRST CLASS GROCERIES, ia directed to 
GEO. S. BOLTON'S South End Tea, Grocery 
and Provision Store, corner of Barrington and 
Sackville Streets, 

nov 7

Uncle John's Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION. OOTTVENESS, 
Bllliousnee, Dimness of Bight, 

Jaundice, Flatulency.

THESE Pill* are purely a vegetable compound 
carefully selected by medical skill and expe

rience. Although mild in their operation, yet they 
will be found ta be a most efficacious remedy for 
Indigestion, whether arisingjfrom idoicracy, seden- 
tery occupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also tor 
those innumerable diseases consequent on repeat
ed indulgence in voluptuous living, excessive use 
of malt and Spirituous liquors, likewise inattention 
and total neglect of aa occasional required dose 
of medicine ; to persons afflicted from any ol these 
causes, the Pills are a sneedy and certari core. Tbe 
action of these Pi'le will also not only mitigate, hut 
completely correct, that unpleasant and fererish 
taste of the stomach, producing frequent eructa
tions of sour, nauseating air, spasms, heartburn, 
»c„—subduing inflammation, correcting the mor
bid secretion of a too active or torpid state of the 
liTer,—they remove every Jnnnealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system renovat
ed, and all the functions act according to nature. 

Prepared only by
J. R WOOLIiICH,

At the English Pharmarcy.
Halifax, N S.

Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount to 
Wholesale buyers. sap. 8

B V Z \ A K

AT HARBOR GRACE, N. F*

U CLUN1E GREGOR, 
Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

of the disease.
i*

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office___227 Hollis, Street.

Board of Management 
’. no Hon M B Almon, Banker.

parles Twining, Esq-, Barrister 
The Hon Ale*. Keith, Merchant.

J. J. Sawyer, I'riq., High Sheriff, Halifax. 
Secretary and General Agent tor Nora Scotia and 

P. R. Island—MATTHEW H. RICHEY, 
’edical Adviser—D. McNeil Parker, M- D.

june 6 6 ,1).

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorel
FOB THB RAPID CURE OF.

Coughs, Colds. Influenzi, Hoarseness, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the 
relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced stages 
of the disease.

So wide is the field of ils osefulnees 
and so numerous aru its cures, that 
in almost every section of country 
arc persons publicly known, who 
have been restored by it from alarm
ing and even desperate disease» of 

the lungs. When once tried, its superiority over 
every other expectorant is too apparent to escape 
observation, and wh*re its virtues are known, the 
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ 
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the 
pulmonary organs incident to onr climate. Wh le 
many Inferior remedies thrust upon the community 
have failed and discarded this has gained friends 
by every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted 
they can never forget, and produced cares too nu
merous end too remarkable to be forgotten.

We can assure the public, that its quality is 
carefully kept up to the best it ever haa been, and 
that it may be relied on to do for their relief all 
that it has ever done.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Sûtes 
mon, and other eminent personages, have font their 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of onr 
remedies, but space here will not permit the inser
tion of them. The Agonu below named famish 
gratis oa^ American almanac in which they are 
given ; with also full descriptions of the corn- 
plain's onr remedies cure.

Those who require an alterative medicine to 
partly the blood will find Ater’s Comp. Ext. 
Sabspabilla the one to use. Try it once, and 
yen will concede iu value.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER ft Co , Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Druggists and dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVERY BROWN & Cc., General Agents for 
Nova Scotia 2 ms. Oct. 10

Is prepared to meet the universal demand for 
a safe and effectual remedy for Throat and lung 
complaints.

These complaints are alarmingly prevalent in 
every climate and at every season.

The slightest cough, unless promptly checked, 
not ucnfrequently ends in consumption.

Yet few diseases'are so readily overcome in 
their early stages, as those of the respiratory 
organs.

And for those diseases, incipient or advanced, 
no remedy has ever been devised, which can be 
administered with such uniformly good results.
as

OIL LAROOKAH’S

PULMONIC SYRUP !
Qualities which are indispensable in a medi

cine designed for popular ueri are, certainity of 
salutary effect, ana absence of danger from acci
dental overdosea.

These qualities are noteworthy in the Pulmo
nic Syrup.

Though this medicine has been before the 
public for many years, and though thousands in 
every section of the country place their depend
ence upon it in all disorders of the Throat and 
lungs, the first instance has yet to be recorded 
where it has failed to cure or afford relief.

Purely vegetable in its composition, it is ad
ministered with safety to the moat delicate in
valid or tender child.

Yet ita power over disease ia such, that in 
larger dose» it cures those complaints for which 
it U designed, no matter how robust the consti
tution of the patient.

Thousands of cases of pulmonary disease that 
had baffled every expedient of human skill, have 
been speedily and permanently cured by this re
medy.

Certificate* of such caret from men of the 
highest standing in society, men who are tea 
» brewed to be deceived and too conscientious to 
deceive, have been "published through out the 
lend, and every community furnishes I icing tes
timonials to the virtuk of this medicine, which 
carnot be tioubted or gainsaid.

The complaints which have a common origin, 
and which the Pulmonic Syrup effectually and 
speedily cures, are Cough*, Cold». Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Influenza,riÿiplberia, Pleurisy, Spitting Blood, 
Psin in the Side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness 
Consumption in it* early stages, and affections 
tending to consumption.

Thia medicine is offered to the sick with tbe 
utmost confidence that it will be found the 
sursit, safest and speediest cure for all Pulmonic 
complaints, that baa ever been placed within 
their reach.

W Price 60 cent* and 01 per Bottle.
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D., Chemist, 

Melrose, Mae*.

f Harbour Grace, N. F.. intend hold-ng a Bazaar, 
in December next, to ai io enlarging the Wesley
an Church. The prerent Building is moch too 
small, hut the short Fisheries the past few t ear» 
end consequent poverty of the people render il im 
possible unassisted to enlarge it to meet the re
quirements of the drenit without incorriog a Urge 
debt The friends of Methodism in NewfoundUnd 
are earnestly a- d respectfully solicited to as iit m 
the present effort Contributions of useful and fancy 
articles or money will be thankfully accepted by the 
Committee, viz : Mrs- Phinnev Mrs. Rogers, Mrs , 
Mark Parsons Miss Hannah Parson*, Mrs. War
ren Mre. Hcwell. Mies L. Peters Mrs. J. Hippesby 
MU, Hippesby, Mus Comer, Mias Anderson, Mrs 
Elliott E Mrs. Taylor.

Articles from the Provinces may be forwarded 
through Rev. Mr. McMorray, Wesleyan Coafer- 
cenc Office, Helfax.

Woolrich’s Pectoral Cough Mixture
for Children. Composed of Hoerbound, 

Marshmallow, Annuecd, Squills and Garlic. Safe 
and sure in ils effect. cell 7

Mrs. Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, prs 

sente to the attention, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly fadlitales the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbs, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all fain and spasmodic action, and is 

Sore to Regulate the Bowels. 
Depend upon it moth .is, it Fill give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and càn say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never boen able to eay of any 
other medicine—net or hat it failed in a tingle m- 
itance to effect a cure, when timel v used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operations, and speak in terms of high
est commendation of its magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We «peak in thia matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 year, experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whnt wo here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation i» the preemption of 
one of the most experienced and sxilpul x or
es in New England, and ha* been used with never 
riling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowel*, correct* acid
ity, atrd gives tone and energy to the whole aye- 
tern It will almost instantly relieve

«Jvipiiig in Ihe Bonrli,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe il ia the best 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhma in children, wr ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejodicee of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full di 
rections for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine tales» the fac-simile of CURTIS & 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Bold by Druggist»:» throughout the world.
Prmdpal Office, Ns.48 Dey Street N Y"- 

sep 14 Price only 35 Cent, per bottle,

DR LAROOKA ITS

Sarsaparilla Compound !
Combines all the medicinal virtues, which 

long experience hat proved to afford the moat 
the safe and efficient alterative for the cure of 
Scrofula, Liver Complainte, General Debility, 
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Ery
sipelas, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Ulce
rations of the Bone», Jointe, Glands and Liga
ments, of the Ovaries, Uterns, Liver, Spleen 
end Kidneys, for all diaeaaee of the Skin, such 
aa Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Carbuooies and 
Sore Eja», for Pain in tbs Stomach, Side and 
Bowels, for Syphilis and Mercurial Disease a, 
also many affections peculiar to females, such as 
Suppression, Irregularity, Leueorrhoci, Sterility 
&c., foe.

This preparation it the fruit of many years of 
careful study and experiment, and by the innu
merable cures which it hat effected, we ere fully 
convinced that no other remedy bia ever been 
devised eo powerful ae this, to combat and era- 
dictate from the system that class of diseases to 
which reference is made above.

Many of tbe Sarsaparilla» in the market pos
sess no medicinal properties whatever ; they 
may be used as a medium in which to adminis
ter some powerful drug, but of themselves are 
totally inert.

Dr. Larookeh’s Sarsaparilla Compound cures 
disease, it purifies the blood, rejuvenates the 
system, and assists nature through her own 
channels to eradicate the corruption that breeds 
and festers within.

Spaci will not permit the publication of cer
tificates of individual cures, but the following 
from gentlemen eminent in the medical pro
fession, must be sufficient to convince the most 
incredulous, that for “ the faith that is in us ” 
we have the strongest foundation.

Dr. F. A. D’Voe, of New Orleans, La., write» 
that he be* found Larookeh'e Sarsaparilla Com
pound a powerful alterative of uniform strength, 
especially efficacious in Scrofula and »U cutane
ous diseases, end eminently worthy of adoption 
by phyaiciana generally in their practice.

Dr. Benj. F. Abbott, of Melrose, says :
I have been in the habit of prescribing La- 

rooksh’e Sarsaparilla Compound for two years 
with the most satisfactory results. It will be 
found a remedy well adapted to cure Scrofula 
and incipient consumption. It purifies the 
Blood, diverts humors from the lunge, and st 
the sauce time acta aa a sura and pel manant 
Tonic.

It will give good satisfaction whenever an 
Alterative and Purifying Medicine ia required.

Dr. H. W. Ford, writes from New York city ;
I find your Larookab’s Sarsaparilla Com

pound tbe most valuable of the kind that has 
ever com* under my notice. It ia constantly 
used iu my practice in cutaneous, mercurial and 
syphilitic diseases, with tbe happiest results.

Prepared by, E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D.,
* Melrose, Mass.;

And sold by sil Druggists, Perfume re,Fancy
Good* Dealers end merchants generally.

Price 01 per bottle ; « bottles for 05.
Prepared by
E. R. KNIGHTS, Chemist.

MELROSE, MASS.

For Changing Gray <£ Faded Hair to its origi
nal color,

DR. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Should be uael, and is the only preparation 

for that purpose upon which the public can rely 
with confidence.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer restores grey 
and laded hair to its original color.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer removes 
dandruff and cure* nervous headache.

Knights' Oriental Hair Restorer prevents the 
hair Irom falling off, and promote its luxuriant 
growth.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer it the only 
preparation of its kind that performs all ita pro
mises. ’

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer acts directly 
upon the roots of the hair, and its effect! are 
speedy and permanent.

Large Bottles. Price $1 00.
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D. Chemist, 

Melrose, Mase.

GENTS’ Scotch Lamba’ Wo*' - , PsnU
On hand, a fr" utor,mea't‘0f theee, ol every

ri’tmmtSm

1 S ELLIOT St CO.
ARE now opening per “ China,”—

Astriacan, Whitney, and Black Cloth 
Cloaking*, Mantle Ornaments, Dress' Trimmings 
Alpscca Braids, Mantle Velvets, ete. 

nor 7 135 QBANVtLLB STREET.

Hair Dressing
A Vegetable Preparation for Preserving and 

Beautifying the Hair.
Contains neither Oil nor Alcohol.

Price 01 per bottle.
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D., Melrose, 

Mass. To whom orders may be addressed.
j SOL» BT

Cooswkll a Forsvth, 193 Hollis Street, Hali
fax, General Agents for N 8. Also by Geo John
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Durney, J H, 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown A Co 
Brown Bros., Woo dill Bros., and by all druggists 
and merchants throughout the Province.

May 1*


